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SOl!THERN ,'LLlN<?IS ~~JV~RSITY 
Alta Raye McClerren. VotedT op 
P,lac~ In Egyptian Baby' 
Carol Cunaingham Chosen. Second; 
Reggie Barth Takes Third Pla~ 
Alta !pye McClerren. 85 m;~~;:::;:::::::;::::::;;;;;:::; 
okl daughter oJ Mr. and_ 
Daniel MeCierren, Apt.. l-G Chau-
tauqua, Veteran's Housing Project.· 
"'llS this _k named winnel' of the' 
E~a~:t~~ODBI Baby I 
Week,. Sop-them'os little queen will 
. reign supreme over the infant life 
of Southern thr'ouahout the entire 
week. ' ,-
.Tudg'e& Dr. Sina Mo~ Dr. Louis 
Petroff, and Lelafld "Doc" !.lng-ie 
awuded lleeond place to Carol 
Lynn Cunningham. daughter of 
Mr. &lid Mn. DIllnU Cunningham,' 
Apt. :IS-C, Chautauqua project. I 
. Reggie Barth, to-month old son' 
of Mr. and Mrs. Jack Barth. Apt. 
11-8. Chautallqua project 
third. 
The McClerren'1I will 
a prize an 8 by 10 
graph of ~eir contest 
daughter. The second 
place winnen; will both 
(; by 7 colored 
their entriea. Judges for 
test were Dr. Sma Mott, 
Petroff, and Leland P, 
Lins-Ie. 
----
LAY ANNOUNCES 
FACULTY MEMBERS 
FOR FALL 
communities. 
M&rtbiN AppoiatMi to> B ... i..,. .... 
CamoDdaie, D.I1nolB, .April :sI, 19.8, ~oluJat)~t.. No. 26' 
Hundr~d Twenty-Four 
n'mnATI~IIJIRegister For Hospitality 
W~ek End Here April 23 
Lambert IS /I. ..... ealth~· Ital- AftemooD Se .. ;on. 
who ow,,, th" "lIlu lTl "ift;ch The afternoon eom'oca'l.10n 0Pel,l" 
entire pcrfOrnlan('" luke,; cd In the ,.Little Theatre With M,,,s 
I rilll:c Sirk, rcprc_<cnu, dea.th Lorell/!. ~l'l.Imrnond. director (If the 
011 earth for only Ii ~hlnt Info.rmlLllOtl Servile, _ pf(:MdJ~g. 
H""c,"cr, h.., f,.ll~ in I(lve Uunng ~Iu~ venud Il,fornlatlve 
hUman Gratia and a btl of Lalks_ "'ertl .:w.,n hi" Vx_ Mdr.,;ru.ll / 
fi",ii""~t,"g drama develop 10 the S. Hiskey, deall (If men, and Mi,." 
..... ~o ""he~her (lr /lot Dons Sewell, a:i!ll~t.ant, dean of 
1 remain oll ..... rth or lIe- women. E;rr~ertalnment WILS pro-
Slrlti hack to d(-Ilth. vided by the (jniversity choru~ and 
a. grou.p of studelj.l.!; who presellted 
.philo_ph,. O":l Lif", and D",.th , a one-act pia)". Immediately fol-
_ . _ Accordin!:" to director M.cLeod 1(I",in!;", II. rnO\·'(' WIlS shown In .,on-
my eo~manlt~es who have the most lntcrtlt-1.ing part of ~he junctlDn ... ,th the Sin" and Swin!!: 
<:onf!.ed.io~ 'IIi'1~ Sou~. . • p .... ,duct.on center,! around thO' club, folk dIlnce J:"roui', ..... ith Prof. 
will be .. no pohtlCl'i 1n- phllosophy on life llnd death, Dln·id S. Mclnto~h, calling. A "Lour 
The giTls will be jud~ ..... hich tilkc~ more time in the pIa>, of the campus for Ole @:J"oup pre-
on the basil! of beauty_ than the protrayal vf the lov~ cceded dinner at the Uni'·enlity 
The five tbp girls will appe.ar story. cafet.eria with Lcedio Cabutti, 
Fulkel'l>Oll ih a junior in the vaudeville show on Friday Other member.. of the ea..-t in. preSIdent a! the :ocnior clw..:o, QUi-
night. lhi.y 21_ elude: Jo Bunch, Cairo as Cora' eating_ 
W"ii.IF·"'k.~; and fiv:yo:~°ti_:~ llben:Cn:~:~~~Ofa~e ;;,n!5~W~~ ~:O~~u~tl~:~;I;~icaJ~~S~e:'~~ D~ce Friday Nisbl 
Wimam R. M.tthies hai been 
named B.Sl>iHlant prof~r of bU5i~ 
ness admimrtratiOll, effective next 
fall. Mr. Matthil!ll holdi the bach- I 
elor'li degree from North"'estem 
L'niversity and the master's de· II 
gree from the Unlvenllt)· of Colo-
rado. He il; II. certified public ac-
countant, holding this l'ating in t 
hoth ~Ilinois and WillConsin. He 
bu taught at Oktahorna A &: M 
College. M.iami University in Ohio, 
the University or Idaho and De 
Paul University. He ""ill teaeh 
courses in &eeOunting here at 
studentE attended the aasociation the fasque",de ball on s.tutd.a~' HatTi~on,' Sparta,' Duchess St.cph_ Ap~I"~"lmat.eJr 300 stu~ellts 
periormen;, but Down Sal by Torelli, to DaVin by Charlc~ WAllen, Hardm meetIllR--:-Bob. ~inhBt"dt, Mary night,~ay 2:2. an~e; PattIe M.aneese, Hemn, :i~d ~S~::I"lI .:~t:n!~h~~~n~~: 
As.selmeler already have Ml~ McHenry Will do BelecliollB He,n~ru.~~~~' ':'~~:;.~IIJe{ferson ::~\:~:)~~~Ith, CJIrOlyn need ~~:~~ ~~i:::O, L~~~n ~!:a~~ FrfdDY n~, and a. floor ~h~w 
Mae Tro\'illion Smi~: Maneriel To Speak DUAL MODFl ~~~~~;J;~~~o~io~n~Q~:~ :!~k~ ;;~~;;~:::i:~a:~!r ~:=. 
Student Wives FASlDON SHOnT ~,.~;a~~~ r~:::a~o~f!:~adrd ~:~~~ ~::'l~:.n, and Runnelte Mc~arthy, 
them. 
Summer appoifttmenbi include; you. 
ucation, to work on summer work- 1 Porter, a slight-of-hand 
~::es,atw~n:;: a~~ =~I!!~~ I be there to vanillh your Typhoid Shot 
degree from Southern and the dO:-:~ ~:~ng w::~ ~:~ To Be 
Tuesday, May S. 'n Bredon, Grafton, I<>l Major Whit- Saturday Seuioll.' 
regular ~~:7nI:'~ee:~ PLANNED MAY 12 TCal1. de~:~:: ~ro Sa~~~::rs b:~iO:~ 
May 4, at 7:30 P. M. . -' litudcnt council, campus org.,ni-za-I!pea!~ea;::: the evening spo~~~f~:)' ~: =~On~ ~~::: Fellowship Awarded :i:;e5 re:::ese~:~v:~ilha~:'~:n~,:~ 
!r.,;::e~:~:~~ -:;I~'; ~~:io~o~~ b:O:f!~'s~-~ To Mra. Edith Krappe deJlUlrr;ent chai~m:~ ~e_~isiti."": 
I ' There W111 also be alOCk Auditorium on May 12 at 7 P. Mrs .. EdIth M. ~rappe. assirtant ~J;;:e:.:~~~nU:e AU:lel~v(~::::, 
"'::~;:~:l;::::;:.i.:~, hl!4ded by Mrs_ Carl M, • profes..or of EnJ:"h..h at Southern . . J i5 leader of discUlll-o Model&. who .,.-iIl wear the clvth- lIIimU!; Cnivchity. hllh been a_ .The HI.>!lPltahty Week--cnd com-
m R~~~-::~ ~J ~:n::PPI:veb)~":"!~~ m;.;~ ~:~h~~~o;:r :o~;c a~~:u~~i::~~ :;:n~tb: ~~:tn r::~ts e~~'!~ 
:~:.e~o!.roJl\ ey::' ~~~l ~~O~~I1~~::! 0;:; cin~O=r:l1o~= 
~e S~~~r~=~:tt in (~7;~~", will be a ehoru ... line ~:~ ~'/ ~~!. 7t~~ _ .. __ . __ ._ ..... ,·c.,.·,·,_·'c re:1.iC &ehJ;ICIl& at McKendnle CoI- which ",ill shake a leg or two. those ~roonJ. t.akiJlg the 
TUI"1Iell Appouu" to Wom_', PE (4) And then there'll be Bill come III Thun;d..ay fOJ" the 
MiA Amy Tumell ati inWuetor Plater, IIlway.5 a drawing card .ldiot.. Boo~r ahou; .for tboae 
in physiial education for women is who'U demoll~trate cartooo-dnLw- \ ~ the umnunlutio~ Jut 
;~~erth:~:;; U~=;Y'!Of~ i~t'5 only a 6tarter. tlle~'ll ;~~ .~o:f~~:! ~:e 
:i:'~;!i~ ~~h::~:~~d ~d ~~Y:i:~e:s~ m:~;l S;i~gi~~ ::,:,:~n~~ti:e they 
is DOW on the faculty at DeniliOn thi5 two hour fltfl and frolic party, Everyone wlio .... · Lawrence. eount)'. 
Univen;ity. lJeginninllo" lit IS' o'cloc-k and Ia..t- lIWim, or drink watet 
Woodrow until 10, cobtinuous1y, you'll that might be qucz,tioMble .re cn- A.UDITIONS fOR CARNIVAL 
Wendt are (werything but a baby whale courage(\ to come in fen: the }m- ANNOUNCED 
that auditorium door jw;t munizatiolUl.. 
i enough. As Rod Kraatz • These immunir.ations are .""U-
. ~how will have ''-stuff able to student.. t'aeulty, 
and nuff that didn't die and veteran'J familie:-. 
and all atudenu wivetl clothing modeled will be within sity vf I'cnnllyl··ania for 1948-49. ~Ing than liII>1. yCiU" ..... hen 98 
. to attend.. * the price -n.lIge of the average Mr>._ J\rnppe i~ on Sabbatical ~lgh ~h~ ~Illor:; re(;",lb-teredh :: 
will .I~ be. meeting o~ student. I leave of ab~encc during the ~6f et~~~24 ~u:~n~ I:: =nd~ 
!1\,~!:~iO~~~. Sho,,:o~~~::r:n~( :;'e~a::!~~ ::n~he~~:~;~arde~:etu~[ t~ I ~is ;ear'5 ~e~i~f will enroll at 
p, M. in room 104 of Old clothV'B' !Ill well 811 Women5. In Unive!">;lty o~ I'cnnsyh·ania, and I ou crn nClI: a. 
All model. for the Fublon the past. mc:na clothing Were nut her leave 'nil be exten~ed for SOUTHERN CO.ED ELECTED 
are requested to attend_ featured 'in any of the Fashion Jtl48-41J lei ~Illl,ble he~ to accept SEC'¥ A.T RELICIOUS M£~T 
BULLETIN 15 ~ ~~a ::;n!-:"!:5 d~;~ ~~i~~!~~:,m~~iIC:c:rd~~~~rrl~ I A Southern Illinois University 
TO ALL mined to live • prominent place Mr... Krapl.e came to Southern <:0-00, Ruth 8Q&.cli of Herrin, WIiS 
bulletin hi DOW a- in the show for mens flUlbions. in 192!). ~M ho'd~ tire bacbelor'~ elected IItcrctan' of the lllinois 
atudenta at the The theme of the show will be lind ffiBloter's degree!! from the Student. Convention of the Dl5c:i· 
It contalDi the built aroUlld. dothN that are worn University of Iowa, and has done pies of Christ at the organi1atlon'a 
lUI well at: other from ~y morning IlIltil bedtime. advance .stud)' at Indiania Univer_ roeetlJlg" in Peoria. lui week-end. 
. about au,m- All modela ill the Ihow are repre- Jity and the Universit)- of Minne_ A large deiegatioll of Southern 
ae1itaUvea 01 o~ hOIl8e5. 8Oto. Jtud~ts .attended the conference.. 
. .P~e Two , at THE EGYPTIAN 
APriI19. 1948 
. -E,,~....;..:,.~UH""" 
, TfIE foRN, CruB • 
. ' 
,~tecJ '.y w.u... Peebl .. 
'hblJDeol __ ... ""'-t _. _:1 .... "...."'1' ..... ;....~! ~~~....,.~~'""-"I 
dep'tiq ~ ........ ., SoaditerB IlIiItcdI!I A.JUeh lIcttoo) La.tift elaia' had bee. 
UnlventtJ. ~ .. 1DbloII..~ .. .eeond instructed to write a poe1ll. 'One felh:tw :=r ::..:.e.~  I'M orne.. ~ broug~t in.tltis..or~e. 
. Latin is a language 
~~ ""u;rR. S;,: D:ea4.88 .ean be, 
Business Ilanapr _, __ :..--Did WMa First ~t, kIl~e~ th6 Romans. 
Sportl Editor --4 ___________ DolAn G~ Now It 8 kilhng me. 
Feature EdlloI' ____ Mar7 Aliee Newsom 
Ph~pher _______ Oliwer Venor 
CiJIculaI.iOD Managw ____ ----Phyllill Lee 
-~~t!~~~I.!~~ .f=';!·Jl&~!!....~~G",,~:"r£:. 
~II- J.u~hll.pl Door'.k. , ...... '" EI'k~lmll. •• I-'t<-d Prluln ...... 
)U~h.,.<1 l'rb. {)alan Gh'nr. RILlph Q ..... b_Y<'~. I'.,n\on 
~"'";j'~,,~:~,l ~.;:!~!.~ :,"~,,!Mt::,~~~r.-nAP~~::"~il~i~:"'''~~n-:! 
Some peoJlie pu.t everyt:bUtg they 
have on horses. Take Lady qodiva, 
she did. She didn't--.win. She l did.'t 
phlce. B~t she *s~o:ed. 
~~~~~.!n c;!~"~..:.:!::~.to.~.:~:~"~,~~~"n~~I~I~:~~·~:~: The .... that really make a bit with 
~nll~l!~~l~ J\!!:!: :'fJ:;' .:,~:;~ 1It1l'I'l~r • .f.,'k H. oru....... the ~ thoqb. are the ODeS tb.at: reseal-
bl~ ... wrist wateb--curved. to fit the wrist.. 
Ma,squerade - Suggests '!oystery Confue;u •• ay.'~7' who cross ocean 
Carnival sBggests gay voices. brilliant twiee without mkin .11th, is dirty double 
colors, and many noises. The word has crOSSer." , 
become synonymous with fun and laugh- . 
ter., T~e se~n~ annual carnival in South- Speaking of a Chinese, here's one a-
cI1J S.hlstOry.18 Just around the co~er, and Ihout a laundryman who called a dentist 
to chmax thiS, gala three-day. a!falr, what about a terrific toothache. 
could be more proper and flttmg than a "\\'b.at time you fixee tDDth for me, 
masquerade ball. Would you dampen the please?" 
c~rnh',~1 . spirit by c1imaXi~g "Carnival "Two-thirlN' alright?" "Somethi~ tells me you are in for an evening of cheap .n~'rta;nm.nt"l 
"eek with a formal dance. ..Jt hurtee very much, but what time ------C------------
mrst!~~q~e;::.t=~le f::~ a~:r!b:uv~g~~ you fixee~'. * Southern Ill,mois Historical Society 
noyelty. Costumes are a n~cessity in o:rlf::ler "Mom, do XGU DOW bow to eook oa- T H ld A' 1M' 1M· 
to dUplicate on a small scale a replica of ionl 50 they WVII't make the haute UDolI?" 0 0 nnua eetlng n anon 
the Mardi Gras. The whole theme of the "No, dear. How?" The Southerfl Illinois H"""rl,.I~,---------1 
masqlh!:rade ball is going to be based upon "Cook 'em outside." Society ""i11 hold itli I;pring meet-
. the simplidt.\' ami originality of costumes. in~ April 30 at 1$:30 p,m. lOt the ff 
Expensive. elaborate costumes are defin- "Fishin'!" :~r::rd~n~~istE:h~~ht..!:~~ Placement 0 ice 
ately not in order. "Nope. Just drownin' worms." ( h t S the Ill' f 
Some people seem to ha\'e the idea n=oru:~\,e!:~>?' a:d ::te:ry .; L~sts Positions 0 
thrrt to attend a masquerade, they must "My wife always put coffee on the SlK'iety. ) • 
h:we an expensi\'e costume. This is not wben she first gets up in the morning." Prof. :n~man Dorris, a ~- Southern Grads 
tme in regard to Southern's masquerade ing." them Ilhnol>; man now on the 
tall. Simplicity and ol".iginality reign su- "How quaint. Mine always puts faculty of the $tat.e Teachers Col-
pl'eme. r on her dress." ~e:p!~c::o~!~. K~jcl,:~lll i.ar::~~ ~isted belO1;\', an the , 
Here are a fc\\' suggC!stions fDr the Civil War hdo of Saline County, wh"oh ten Southern ~duati~ 
costumes. You can think of many more. Stupe: "I ItOt some com syrup here a~d Mrs. AJ.i.ce Harris Whe:lor students have lI.c:eep~, according 
Pirate and P~mcess. Lil Abner and Dai~Y last week and .. it's n~ good." :~~ ~~:i~I~;, .. O~d !:\~::;w~r:a~ :::~maonndd ~:~md~:~:n~:r,Ex-
Mae, Travelmg Salesman and Farmer s Clerk: That s strange. What was elin(l,' place 1.hToo-qu:nter.; of a ' 
,Daughter, Adam and E\'e, Indian and wrong with it"!''' <-enturyago, George T;-Mtk-hell, II geejlT'8phy 
Squaw, Civil War Hero and Southern Bel~ Stupe: "I don't know, but I've been 'Re!lervatiOl1s for the dinner major frort.. Carborn:lale, has beenl:=~;;~~====1 
Ie, Beauty and the Beast, a Tw()-member pulting it on my CDrns all week and they meeting atwuld. bt- mnde not later offered positIons with Curtis Pub-
horse team, CO\\'boy and Cowgirl, Clown, ain't g()ne yet." th~ Apnl 211 with ~',M. StotlM', lir;binl:" Co. and. Unh'e"r&al ~dit 
CarnhTal.Strong Man, Superman, Zoot Suit- ~ •• * Manon, DeW1 Lent%. said, ~:~~:~~:~i~hu ~~ 
ers, Cigarette girl, Ballet dancer, and ChOl'- "Junior, has your Cather been argumg j:.' ted a ~ltiol'L leaclling 
llS gi~he sucess of Spring Carnival and the with .~:~:~n:~.~,gain ?" DRAMATIC 'Q.UB Or ~:3~n ~~:.~t~;:;n 
:Masquel'ade Ball depend~ 'up~n all of us at. "'\-'hat did Mr. Jones say to him?" UNIV£RsrrY WGH TO ~i~v:~O~:\;~tu:ting 
Southern. Let's get bchmd It and make I "I d~n't. know, but all of a sudden pop '. will do graduabi! work at 
t~,e entire affair a tremendous sucess. B.C, started dlggmg." PRESENT PUY summer; Mrs.. MUl!.uise 
----~--- ------ - - Ag Club Sponsors - ~: ~:~~wb~~a~~'!c:et'·Pted a 
PERSONALITY SPOTLIGHT Barn Dance hijl:h school, under the ition at .he elementary liystem And Hay Ride of !tin. F.velyn Rieke, will ~i~;~n~~ .~~":::'w R~~ 
BY MARY BOSTON' 
. Tue~ay fLight, April 27, approx.· ;~t a\w; t~~u~. ~~ays:~':~' ::d~~ of Il\in.:.~~~~e:n Vaupel, 
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ ~:~~~. ~~u;:~dt.e~~e~; ;~:5;~~~ tonum. at Virden, has 
I
tended the Ai{ Club Barn Dam'e The producti.n this year is "A 
and B. B. Q. at prQf~$SO~ Marshall Date WIth Judy", ndapt.@d 
G. Clark's. Farm. The party wa.< the radiO prQf!7&m of the 
~i\'ell br the newh' reviSl!d AI:" name. Junl" F'ulkeroon.' . I 
I Club. student, ser\'e~ a..~ w..~I~t;Ult Th@ members aMembled on Sou- tor for the play thern'£ eampu~ at 5 p. m. and left Ca.t Illdude. 
for the PIITty ,·ill. hayride. After Cast for the phl~',1 A!leen and 
a (our milt! ride thmU/th the coun- Jacques l..e~lie, indudes: 
try "ide they II.rnved at their de~. 'Man' Cole a~ Judy Foster, a 
tmatioR where ,'olley ball, soft· teen·aR'(! Ini!l-~; Charles l:. Dicker. 
. ball, and hOr&elLhoe pmes were! man II" Mt!lvin Fo~ter, her father; 
" ,QUitklY organi:.ed. nae outdoor ~'IDorolhl' Patel1lOn as Doro Foster, 
mel' ceatied at dtlrWnes:; and re- her mother; Richard Rleke.aJ; Ran. 
. freshrnenu cOllsi5ting of potato dolph Fos;ter. her younger brother; 
, . ciUps, Bar B. Q. and cold drinks I Norma Dot)' lIS H, annah, the m, aid; 
. were ser.·ed. AlffiIO R. Hankla ali Barbara Win. 
H* loft Part (- Lloc:ket,. Jud)"~ fnend; John HIli a.., ~ I~ tne ha~ofl of the barn th .. ~<Jg'i .. ~ngl~. the ~~ in Judy's 
evening's ent.@rtainment began. He- ~!:~;rd:f S~~a;,:h~~do:;f~:; 
IIURPHYS801tO, ILL 
PL_.S18 
:::d~::nc~y:!t :a:e '::~~ I Charnp1(lll a.s )ft'. "artindale, a 
: R,ICHARD FRIZ . souri corncob i Ill> Hi" i s are ~~n~t~:m~~n: :=rmc::~~ ~~:n.:aIM:O~:.=h~i:~~e ~::~ 
an!l::eC::~:t l~~e I:~ ~~~~ all u~ful as ~~l ~~ ~~a:ental, :Jt!:l~a~ces were the highlight ~~i5:.:.m~:~:lri-:y~Wa~~:;:te~I'~~mm!miiiimiiiii~~i~i~;jifj 
wal., Richard "Dick" Friz bcgan the~' can al! ue Jlmoked. 'fhere- Robert ~ln:OI"'" past prKim;.nt who "clocutes"; Sillrley Maness a~ I~ : : * * 
DIl'k h:~ II different pipe al. of the Club, ~J~ everyone to :i~~' ~1~",:~a.:rnRe;x::rd t.h~ .. !:!~~ 
ing for th!lt.~Gd pi»e, and. Di<-:v~~~ ;~~man from Dupo. =:~iO~:";~!1 b:u=ufnt!: ~~~ano~/ uRlf';u::,Y ~J[~!o:~J 
:: ~:'yfl:~pe:~e, .but twenty·flve Hedi~pin f11Le.colleg~ of ~...,~ti0h~S ::"~;:~~~AI!e~:/~n~":~ lli8ter. 
pipe is Iii lining of 
a white mineral, but 
dlanKe!i w amber when 
j~ lighted. Another of 
tion, a 10nK stemmed 
ed a ehurch wnrden 
was used by English 
had long whisker&; 
to have a long stem to 
fil'(' ,away from the 
, pipe ahaped like Iii football 
ported from Italy. 
fron:! Czechoslovakia is 
foot tall and bas a bent 
~:jor ':nr~;:~ali~:":,iIIl~ro~~ :;~~.and hasless, Mr. and Mrs. S~e~~;::ity Hi~ School 
ubly be hiS mLl!or. .. The evening's entertainment was students as!!l!!ting Oft the play in-
Radio broadcasting is Dick's broU&'ht to a clllt;e by group sing. elude: . 
vocational interest. He bNla.deast iag led b)' .P.n Whitellide, lind Stage m&Ragen, Mary . 
over station WTMV in EaBt SL aecompaaied by"St:a.bley CegliBBki shaw and Carolyn Reed;. can rrls, 
i before coming to Southern. on the guitar Howa.nl Sparlih, Joyce Lene-e arlel SylVia 0 DeUj 
he hilS helm here, he has President and James Brooks. Vice- make-up, Jeen~. L1.:.yd and hezel '""'~-I--~,-,;-, in several speech Pres.ident of the Ag Club said Dunesn; .electriclan Peter Kemar 
and ..... as roted as excellenL that because of the sueess of the aad Bll8)stallt, CJut.rIes Tucker; 
hOJ>$ to ~ into the fidd of party, the Agriculture Club will BOulld effects, Herlte~ Riekf! and 
radio work. plan another barn daoce soon. Lyrt Barry: p~es, Rob 
Fra!lb, and auistants, Shirley 
Coleman ami Milton Ewert.. 
• Stage CJ'ew_RaJpb Lane, Uni-
oi Ge.nnan Club, ahd President of CONFERENCE IN CHICAGO versjty studetlt, ",anager and 
class ol Chi Delta J!hi Dr. Lou_ ~treff ~ the Socia- following U. High 
Dick alllO likes sporu. logy department, wiU attend. tire jWakelamt:, Vinl. Sill, 
likes to read spo1't8 ~ ftb ~u.aI atatewMIe conlerenee Trobaugh, Leslie M\lng1e, 
and makes a collection of MI lilCilliqueney p~ntion at Chi· ner, OIiClll' Baysinp;er, loa.nM 
boob. ~ OIl April atJ and 80. )"eT ud MIll')' ~..... 
For the 
BEST 
* * * 
Hub,Cafe 
~t-iJltItiIIetI~ i, d':EW/ COMPLm _ WRmNG ENSEMBUS~ 
- BY' -
'l:loft"foIlo_!h&~-~ . 
.... __ l1" ......... y SHEAFFED'C' 
. S,heafkr',. incl\lding "-' 
=t~1 ~::;:~co!:~ ~ ~ ~ \-
./INV'f writing penon's evert writing need, tn, populor· I 
Sheofter's'1tYee5ome 1ndudeJ: (I ~UMPH" p~ with ~ 
1.01.-«. cyfincIriml point. matdJing fineline penol and ! 
3 bo11-point writing instrument, Strotowriter. We: the: ne:w Thre:esome:s now, in many different lIIOdels, prices to suit every budget. See them whikI 
dodcJ ore complete. 
UNIVERSITY DRUGS 
Espatially made to meet 
the exuding requirement' 
of championship matches 
SPECIAL--Southcrn I!linois Vni\'('l"sity White T-Shirt 
$1.00 each 
TH SPORTS 'MART 
10 Weat Oak at Illinois Avenue 
WHERE THERE'S -COKE 
THERE'S HOSPITALITY 
IOOlfDLNDfIAl.IlItOllnWlMfCI:XA..COlACOIIIAHfIY 
CARBONDALE COCA..cOLA BOTTLING COMPANY, I~ 
OIO~n..e-.c:...e-.. 
1 
~::;::::::::::~~~:::::::!;:,~::::::::::::i~::q::::::::~~~::::::::"F~"'. Spring BanqUet which is to May. Sing uhearaalB aft! ~ 
thr ,i:ae at p:n3i: ~p -:il ~~er. ""at,,,,' •••• ,, 
• j fib ..... _" • .$icJ.eta f,S ~ Walke'!'. 
pOSlibae ... tile wrmber o.Ma,.1. 
limited ,to·lbO. The,pri,", .,n. .. f~ 
tickata ls $~5. ... Li:tl~ 
• •• , will ... provided by 
DEL T" CHI aad iii» orrlaema. 
"'fb.1I:! Delta Chi pledges Bkipped MlCi.r chabnan of tr-E' ",',"",i",.I""'''''''' 
GUt: last J40aday ~. Api'll ia I'll eempl<b marge 
26, with the pledgf!:!l of the Del+.!l 2.ftai!'. 
E:p5ilon IIOt'Ority and tllf' Jim 'til"'!! end fHi'Yfi 
of the Chi De}t.a Chi fra- IMmbeni :of Ute co1f 
They held a picnic at tioJli ,ear. !k-tb men 
Park. this sport fIIR ~. 
iK vu:;; b~ at lim La~I'. an alum .. bel 
preps.rilw for the tead!ing trish m:hoal in 
_ill take IJIaee in Citr. wU • weetend 
.' .'. .,. 
Can ,You Answer The $64 Question? 
Whop WiII.~ ~e The 'IN' Look' Queen 
*-" Selected F2!~~Y NjGHT ~ 
'.:1~t Catboncl-ale Armory . r ?'fI/} 
~~1i.'<' ~~~~ .' . '} ~~., '- \1' -.:. ~' ... ' 
"will she be dte bright. 
est or most glamorous 
student at S. 1. U. or 
will she be: just plain 
lfary who is the wife 
of an ex~GI that has 
been k e e pin g'house, 
and looking ·after Jun~ 
ior. while Bill is com· 
pleting his College ed· 
ucation, that was inter-
ruptep by World War 
11 ? Will she be the lady 
who wears "the. smallest 
size shoes?l. ~i11 het· 
dancing partner be the 
ex·GI with ~e biggest 
feel, or will be be 8 vet-
:::~ ~:~~;\~ejrs the big-
Beautiful gifts await 
the lady selected the . 
"New Look" QtteeR-
Suits, Hats, Shoes and. 
Purse to mateb. anel a 
long list of stunDing _po. 
to-the.minute ~
ies with all the gla.ntel'-
. ...-- .... ~ __ ous' _ features. Qf._.,the 
"New '48 Look" wUl be 
hers. A pair of shoes 
and Dylan hose for the 
Lady with ·the smallest 
feet. Shoes fortbe ex-GI 
with the bigge8l feet 
and a shirt and a tie for 
the Veteran. of any 
war, who wears the big-
gest collar. 
Yes. whether or nol you enter these contests, you will be helping 
give a bit of sunshine and comfort 10 our disabled Veterans because 
the net PI'oceeds will be used for the improvement of the Recreational 
Haven on Crab Orchard Lake, band concerts and entertainment of the 
disabled who are patients in the U. S. Veterans' Itospital, Marion Ill. 
So ma_ke a d,e nuw with hubby or the boy-friend and join toe throng 
.' who will enjoy dancing to the Music of 
lEN FOSTER and his ·Rhyt~m Masters· 
-AT THE-
HAV~N B~N~FIT BANC~ Carbondale "Armory 
Friday Night, April 30th 
PI'IIlty of Sideline Sea~ For Everyone 
ADMISSION $1.00-TAX 20.:-TOTAL $I.ZO 
Sumner's One-Stop 
320 N. ILL. PHONE 269 
Authorised: HawkiD&oo 
Tr_d Service 
Models fo. the Student Wive~ 
Style Show from the Hall ",·m be 
Mildred Lorenz of Waterloo and 
Erma Douglas from Do-ngo-la. 
M(,IJlte Jelln Johnson, a f(,l;""er 
Anthony Hall girl, Ilnd John 'Bud' 
Stotlet, Chi ~lta Chi .. Ium, ..... ere 
rnarned Saturda)', April 2 •. Lu-
cile GUlln frOOI Anna was maid of 
25l: 
I 
PHONE 68 
PARKATTH~ PA.RKWAY 
Ollce you've tasted our deiicifHls food Y'Ou'lJ find our meal~ 
sheer magic. But you don't hllvt; to be a m8f:"ician to thwoughly 
enjoy our expertl)' prepared aandwiches and dinneMi. 
You Save Money by purdtll..';ing n menl ticket It B H.l4 
discount. 
CARRY-OUT SERVICE 
CURB SERVICE 
Parkway' Cafe \ 
OpeD. IS a.Dl.pll p.III. _ 317 N. W~ _ Pho. 422 
l'O{"C8!o.>lon 
I Baine. :-Oorma J. N8tl~ 
, Ruth toffRl3,1, 1.11.-
kh rm e r, am:! Jamei', 
were m .. mb ...... o( tht: (('l-f 
team that motored to 11 ... 1 
Alder,-pt.. ~,tethodi"t _ "hu • ..,h all 
Maholl. Sunday. AprIl 24. Th~ 
team w:'s 1l<X'OII'lpanle.d. b)' l-Jr .. 
ATTENTION 
STUDENTS 
SAVE ON 
LAUNDRY 
Up To 9 Lbo. 
(Washer Full) 
'FOR ONLY 35" 
Shirt. Finiohed 
SOAP FREE 
Get Your. Clothea 
Back the Same Day 
LAUNDERETTE I 
222 N. Wuh. Ph. 277" 
NEW ERA DAIRY, Inc. 
Velvet Rich Ice CI'Ieam and. 
Super Rich Homogenized Milk 
T I'lephone 90 and 363 
- Sel'Virlg ~Il of Southern mlnols---The most mod-
ern in b~es-Busses for special trips. • 
Carbondale and 
, 
Harrisburg 
Coach Lines 
CALL 40 
,...1 
7~_~~~~1~_~~~~"~'~~~~~:~IG~·=IN~·,'G-r.=R-='S=N=.A='P=S'~17~~U~~~~6B~Ow 
Maroon~Ne~ers T rounc~> .--..... t:NOfmal T taCksters 
Normal For Third Win 
Chapman 6 to 4 .:tnd to 
William3 nnd ]l,fo9 .. rlsl(')" 
their third strai~ht win 
double~ department as they 
tWQ; double" team composed 
Armstrong and Q. D. Miskell 
eliminated Merlin Belle and 
Blakemen. Harmon paired 
Nick Kostoff to play the 
match and they ""ere defeated 
Bill Hem and Bob Brvppe 1 
6 and 2 to 6. 
season,",. 
WiIliaUli; (5) defeated 
bold (!'O) 6-4,6·4. 
Ma .... sley (S) defeated Hoy (X) 
6-{1.6-8. 
Artrurtrong {S} defeated 
(N) 7-5,7-5, 
Belle (N) defeated Vorwald (S) 
2-6, 6-4, 4.1i. A 
ilumon (8) defeated Blakeman 
BILLY GRAY. Propri.tGr 
ZOS N. WbioL. 
la:ltl~i~!illl' "I.::';~I'" H,,-~!~~~~~~~I~~~~~~:!!!il Several major meets are slated I Doors Open 6 46, SIIow iSliIrb!:  for this week.end. Friday after-
~~ J I~ tearn~ " .. 1l1 gather at West Frank- Pictured abo'·e i, .Mona Fagan, a IIOpho,?ore from 1; Co. n. &CS"., from 2 .00 I ..... ""' . p:!. ;'l.'~ I"')~ ... ~,." noon the So.lh Si. ,.n'""" 
Sua .. Moa .Ma,.2, 3 fort while on Saturdll.Y the !lll.me parm.e: to ~wat II. h,)!'."h one on SQutl1ern's tenm~ court during a 
track "dll be the scene of the Sundll.r match. 
GENE KELLY Sun ... MDn. Mal" 2, 3 20.25 team W,est Frankfort Relays. 
MAR!UvB"CIINGDDGwNAINALDyA I WIDOAB1iw&::Co°FSTwEFUL"ALOG'on N ~u<i'B:~::~ :, 'iu:~~ FORMER MAJOR 
moy ,in ~~ ~;:;:;:;m. LEAGUE STAR TO 
meeu Christ.opher will 
TUESDAY&: WEDNESDAY Frit!:y cn~~~!o~~e:i" R:~~;: BE HERE MAY 5 
DO!;BLE FF.:ATCRE Saturday afternoon the ,. 
E~·ptian teams ..... iIl The Chicago Daliy Ne ..... s ~pon· 
of the visiting Ma- Jored Roger~ Horne~by bll..Sebail GE?I.'"E TIERNEY 
REX HAnnISON in 
THE GHOST AND 
MRS. MUIR 
(Shown at 8:35 Only) 
Fell.ture No.2 
SID:NEY GREENSTREET in 
THE VERDICT 
(Shown at 7:00 Ii 10;20) 
THURSDAY. FRlDAY 
GINGER ROGEns in-
THE MAGNIFICENT 
, DOLL . 
SA.TURDAY 
nOYROGERS in 
MY PAL TRIGGER 
A1ao: Cartoon 4: Serial 
TUESDAY &. WEDNESDAY 
JOHN WAY~E 
LARINE DAY III 
"TYCOON" 
Added.: Spo:rtlight It Muskal 
SATURDAY 
JON HALL in 
THE PRINCE OF 
TIDEVES 
- -PLU~ 
WM. EDYTHE in ... 
MR. RECKLFS'i 
hoLd their annual 
Wisely 
II 
Flotist 
&dmlIIIioa lie A lOe, las meL 1.lliiiiiiiiil"ii"'iI'ii".IIiI:~_,,:,~~~ __ ~_.J 
SENIOR NOTICE: 
CLASS JEWELRY IS IN 
LceJio Cabuttl, senior class 
pn!sldcnt, Wal1110u"ced that 
the $l!ni~ class je ..... elry I~ now 
in at Hig)!'."in!l Je ..... elry Store 
and a,'ail~IJle for distribution 
to all who placed their orders 
IIl~t lenn. It is u~ that all 
S€nionl pick up their lell,elTY 
IL.S soon ali pOliliible. 
DR. JOHNSON TO ATTEND 
is II third. tenn Junior, 
Ul Ph}"sical Ed. lind 
and minoring in gov. 
vent at home until we plBI' 
bon to th~ conieretlt!e meet. 
~::, ~ee~h~!!nnc1: ~:~ 
Eanem. then to Cape the fol-
lowi"" week and on to st. 
Louis where WuhingtOn U. 
will provid~, the competition . 
• • • by the-lq}·." • bonors 
are still beiR~ heaped upon 
the Maroon Be::!;ketbaH team. 
In the latest· iuue of c:.11.,.· 
iate Mat-ui.. appears the; 
picture 0.[ our own Quentin 
Stinson. He hat bee"n "bosen 
as firsi-string center on the 
Cll1S5 B AII·Mid ... ·esl !.earn.. 
This is quite all h(mar to be 
in the fi&Me dassitieatiOll with 
sueh bi. ~ ... ea 118. liI.eaule,. 
Weir, alJd MeJntyre. Under-
neath "Stilt'$:" picture is the 
caption, "He makt;a ehamp-
ioMhip! a habit." 
O:u~~eb~:~~1 :ea~ Linglet St.tter of 
i coach or a r(!creabonai Herrin Relata Mort: lw: ~~::~.:rl::~:: Twenty Ye~r. 
22 were In the South 
at!A('hed to tleel more than tTo .decades, Le-
. "Doc" Lingle, track coach 
JliinUs L"niven>it)', 
and I!ta.Iter Cor 
relay, COT Southern Ill-
R .. hi",·". - .. -'aehools at Herrin. 
LARG~ BUICK PARTS 
DEPARTMENT IN 
SOU.IWNOIS 
PRECISION 
ENGINE 
REBUILDING 
Fridl.y afternoon he 
performed in this capacity, 
best of Lingle'a memory, he 
onlJ,'otl$},Ul'aineethe 
started some 21}..odd years 
HUDGENS 
BUICK MOTOR SALES 
318 N.!".. Ph. 356 
Eadie's! 
Texac::o Service 
(SO Smll .. Per c.:11...) 
305 N. Ill. A ... Phone 481X 
Carboad.ale, lUiami 
City Dairy 
PRICES ARt STILL mE SAME 
Milk Shake .......................•............... 15c 
Sodas .................................................. 15c 
Malts .................................. , ........ : ...... 20c 
'Sundaes •............. ; ....... ; ...... : ........... : .... 15c 
Hot Fudge SUndaes ....... :~ ............... 20c 
Toaste.i Cheese .............. + .............. 10c 
Toasted H&III ................... L ......... : .... IOc 
I{egulat Ho.me Milk De~ery Service· 
No Ezh-a tharlre Phone 608 . 
